ROTARY CLUB

TUZLA

Report for period July 2019 – May 2020
Dear all,
per your request for report, activities of Rotary Club Tuzla are as follows :
Q.1.
Did you continue with scheduled Club meeetings during pandemic outbreak? If yes , what type of meeting was chosen (
Viber,Skype,Zoom ....) ? Or, did you chose to cancel your routine Club meetings?
A.1.
Scheduled Club meetings are replaced with online meetings. Due increased activities we don't have predetermined date
and time for Club meetings. Meetings are called per necesity once or twice per week. Commo application is Zoom, chosen
primarily because of unlimited e-meeting members and simplicity.
For daily information exchange and instant communication we have closed group on Viber platform.
Q.2.

What are the actions and plans for Clubs (RC,RAC and IAC) continuity? How you going to attract new Clubs members?

A.2.
Existence for all three clubs is secured for long time. RAC and IAC are very active in high schools with promoting
Rotary ideas so we have steady influx of new IAC members.
RC members are also very active in promotion of Rotary in elementary schools and trough wide area of media interviews for
number of TV stations or use of social media interactions.
RC Tuzla also have very controlled process of attracting and accepting new Rotarians in Club.
At the moment two new members are in process of joining to Club. Their final acceptance is planned for next Rotarian Year
(2020. –2021.)
Q.3.

Is there any active project related to COVID-19 pandemic outbreak? What are your ongoing projects?

A.3.

COVID-19 (aka CORONA) related projects :
- collection and distribution of computers,laptops and tablets as support to students in need to follow mandatory online
lessons
- PPE donation (Personal Protective Equipment) for Tuzla Canton Police Department
- PPE donation (Personal Protective Equipment) for local NGO „ Little Heart“ (Malo srce)
- Collection and distribution of specialised medical PPE for University Clinical Center Tuzla (UKC Tuzla) and EMS
Tuzla (Emergency Medical Services) is our ongoing project
Projects in curent Rotarian Year (2019.-2020.) from RC Tuzla calendar :
- „Raising youth awarnes toward seniors“ project is temporarily suspended due schools closure . Project will continue
for this school year, during June 2020, as online literary contest under RC Tuzla sponsorship.
- Reading culture development in elementary schools project is suspended for this school year due pandemic outbreak.
RC Tuzla is evaluating eventual project continuation.
- Scholarship project „B&H Stipendije“ is succesfully completed.

Q.4.
A.4.

Q.5.
A.5.

Q.6.
A.6.

Provide summary regarding current situation development in your country. Include your suggestions, wishes , plans...
The focus is on economy revival after relaxation of restrictions in past two months.
Government will try to slow down unemployment rate growth and help to population groups with high percentage of
unemployment.
RC Tuzla is and will continue to support local community in every way possible to help our community to recover .
What are the outcomes for first half of Rotarian Year ?
RC Tuzla completed all planned activities per our calendar. Club meeting, activities and projects were conducted in
timely maner, following the best Rotarian practices and standards.
Did you had projects aside of your planned projects for year 2019.-2020.?
Part of answer is already given in A.3.
RC Tuzla is on alert during any crisis in our community and our response and actions are part of effort to serve and
promote Rotary idea.
For Rotary 115th birthday , we brought the presents to every baby born on that day in Tuzla.
At the present RC Tuzla will keep focus on actions toward economy recovering after COVID-19 outbreak.
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Rotaryklub Tuzla, kao i cjelokupan Rotary International je javna organizacija otvorena za sve. Rotary
clubTuzla je neprofitna organizacija, čiji je cilj pružanje nesebične pomoći zajednici uopće, a
posebice onima s posebnim potrebama, kao i pružanje mogućnosti obrazovanja i stjecanja iskustva u
inozemstvu za mlade ljude putem programa Youth Exchange.
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